South Asia: Physical
South Asia

I. Countries and Cities

Countries
Afghanistan
Bangladesh
Bhutan
India
Maldives
Nepal
Pakistan
Sri Lanka

Cities
Calcutta, India
Delhi, India
Islamabad, Pakistan
Kabul, Afghanistan
Karachi, Pakistan
Kathmandu, Nepal
Madras, India
Mumbai (Bombay), India
New Delhi, India

II. Physical Features

Bodies of Water
Arabian Sea
Bay of Bengal
Brahmaputra River
Ganges River
Indian Ocean
Indus River
Mouths of the Ganges
Narmada River

Landforms
Deccan Plateau
Eastern Ghats
Great Indian Desert (Thar Desert)
Himalayas
Hindu Kush
Indo-Gangetic Plain
Karakoram Range
Mt. Everest
Western Ghats